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Drumroll please…..Our 12th VISTA training module has been successfully completed…and our students
have officially graduated from the program...PTL!
We had 15 students participate faithfully for 4 years and Saturday, October 13th they were given certificates of completion at a wonderful celebration in city park on the
big stage. It was so fun to see the big smiles and over 200 famiOur students
ly and community friends participated in our celebration. I wish
arriving for
graduation
you all could have been here for it. This is the direct result of
God’s love and your faithfulness. You deserved to experience
the blessings of the day as much as anyone and we want to say
THANK YOU for your prayers and financial support.

City Park was the location we chose to publically proclaim the faithfulness of God
and the importance of bringing His word into their own language.

Vista students and
principal along with our
PBT staff:
Ryan and *Jordan Kopke
Craig and *Katy Bennett
Gregory and Rondy
Ohrenberg
Matt and *Angie Weldy

*not pictured

Friday evening we closed
our VISTA
module with a
ceremony of
thanksgiving.
For almost 2
hrs, speeches and gifts were given. After, we ate a special dinner
with traditional taro and banana
lap laps. We received colorful
flower lei’s, shell and seed necklaces, along with some beautiful
hand woven bags. The Thompson’s handed out handmade pens
from Dan’s dad, that were made
from native Kansas wood to all
the students. It was a wonderful
evening, full of reminders of God’s
goodness and the blessings of
being apart of the family of God.

Fr. Reuben is from Ambae, and over the past 4
years, he lost his daughter, his wife and his brother,
along with his home and his land. We have been
encouraged by his example and perseverance for the
cause of Christ.
Dick Bule describes himself as a small timid child
who had to get over a fear of speaking in front of
people before God could use him as a pastor. He is
one of our strongest leaders and works tirelessly to
complete the Apma Bible translation before he dies.
(He also brings Dan baked taro every time he comes
to Santo:)

Our translators received traditional hand woven mats and Lap lap bundles as gifts from
the Ambae people. It was an honor to see
them go up and touch the lap lap wrapped in
banana leaf to show their acceptance of the
gift. People really are excited about the opportunity to receive a copy of the Bible in their
own language.

Praises & Petitions
*PTL for the progress all our language groups have made in translating scripture into their heart language. Pray this
project will be completed.
*Prayers for our 4 translation students and the people from Ambae; the island has been evacuated due to the volcano and everyone is looking for places to live and grow gardens. There are tents and people living in yards and on
porches, wherever they can find an available space. We have over 7,000 people from Ambae relocated to our area
on Santo. There have been many more opportunities to help than we have had resources for but PTL for the things
we have been able to do.
*Pray for Betty, we have been taking her to the medical clinic 3 times a week for several weeks now. Her foot was
cut with a bush knife and it had gotten infected. The sore was over 3 inches in circumference on top of her foot and
you could see her 5 tendons turning brown and drying up. (I wont show you a picture). Pray for her healing.
*Kay-Marie is enjoying going to Kindy and is learning the local language. Pray for her to stay healthy as she struggles
to understand learning in another language.
*Zoe is making progress everyday. She is determined and motivated to play with her big sister. Pray that she will
be able to walk and move without hindrance.
*We miss having our big kids around (Ally &Nathan, Daniel & Elijah). Pray for them as they study and work, pray for
Gods protection and provision for them.
*Pray that our Consultant checks will be productive and encouraging. And that we will have published scripture
portions to hand out.
*Pray for us as we transition out of VISTA training and into full time translation support and consultation.
*Pray for our future here as we begin to plan for the next 4 years. Pray God would provide more staff, more funds
and more mother tongue translators for us to train.
Would you consider partnering in our ministry through monthly financial support or a one time
gift? Your commitment of $25, $50, $100 or more per month can make a difference in the lives of ni
-Vanuatu people. God's word is changing lives and we are so excited about the work He has for us. If you
would like to join our ministry with Pioneer Bible Translators, there are 2 different ways to give: by check or
online.

To give by check: make check payable to Pioneer Bible Translators (PBT) and mail to our forwarding agent;
Janet Bean
2897 County Road A
Oakley, KS 67748
To give online: monthly or a one time annual gift
https://pioneerbible.org/give/danandshawnthompson

Kay-Marie enjoys going to the post office, and she would love to hear from you.
If you would like to send her a note (*it will cost an international stamp):
Kay-Marie Thompson, PBT
Email: shawn.thompson@pbti.org
PO Box 275
Luganville, Santo
Facebook: Mission Vanuatu: The Thompson 4
Vanuatu, South Pacific

We’ve moved...again. For the 4th time we have relocated
to another house. Kay Marie helped aunty clean the house
for the Bennett’s who were coming back from their home
assignment in the US. She will be 4 in November, she
loves school and has started to speak the local language.

Bô 100 (Psalm 100 in Sa)

Steven and Arthur are Sa speakers from South Pentecost.

Below: are examples of Psalm 100 in 2 of the languages we
worked with. At graduation, a student from each language
group read this scripture in their heart language for all to hear.
(are you crying yet...it was beautiful) Give it a try!

Sasaan 100 (Apma)

Bô Su Na Ngan Me t'Sunê Kakasooan.
1

Bwiin vavatla nan Takaa.

Ratan bonga, te ka lon lolkoolan banê WARSANGUL.
1
2

Te ôm na WARSANGUL men lol an mwa kool.

tam haphawi SUBU mere angsol.

Te ma grontan men sasaan na lol an mwa kool.
3

Kêt te klê e'pe WARSANGUL aê i m'be God.

2

4

Kêt te roo lon nan matla ee men kakasooan

3

aê e'sêêsêrnê i
aê e'sunê kakasooan banê i.
5

Wilin ane WARSANGUL aê i m'betôô;
Nan dotpwirisan aê nan lol antôô aê i me t'pwat
basô
me or melang na antôn êr bonga an me ta mama
ronga.

Taililngi nuhu SUBU bibi Takaa.

Ni te leli kidi, bi tabi non tarut,

aê e'ba ran nan sar
aê e'tangtang pan sên

Tam dangro nokon SUBU le sebeseberan,
bi tapma vaben le sasaan rong
mwegabisan.

I en môômnê kêt,
aê kêt m'be nan antôn êr, papanê sipsip na nan lo
ee.

Tarut bulobulong li uruu

bi tam geni bilan sipsip niah mwe rarei.
4

Tabaim wan katvin koron valin SUBU
le le vavatlaan,
bi tabaim le non temwat le haphawian.

Tabavatla bi tamwaskani han mere,
5

igo SUBU mwegabis.

Non mweegololoan mwan di ras
mulngan mwan bulong
bi non itaitakan mwan di rasras le

